The synthesis of a new biologically active cyclic pentapeptide, cyclonitroproctolin, cyclo(-Arg (NO 2 )-Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr-) by solution phase synthesis is described. The structure of the synthetic peptide was characterized by IR, NMR, FAB mass and analytical data. The newly synthesized compound was screened for its antimicrobial and pharmacological activities.
Introduction
It is reported in the literature that a wide variety of naturally occurring bioactive cyclic peptides have been isolated from plants, marine sponges and tunicates [1] in the past two decades. Recently a large number of these cyclic peptides have been emerging as an important class of organic compounds due to their unique structures and biological activities. The wide spread increase of bacterial resistance towards conventional antibiotics encourages the exploration of novel antimicrobial molecules with unexploited mechanisms. Initially discovered as a defensive system in invertebrates and vertebrates, antimicrobial peptides are attracting increased interest as potential therapeutics [2 -4] . Unlike classical antibiotics, which must penetrate the target cell, the principle mode of action of peptides involves perturbation and permeabilization of the cell membrane. This mechanism confers activity towards a broad spectrum of microbial cells, but is also responsible for undesired lytic activity against mammalian cells such as erythrocytes [5 -7] .
In 1975, Brown and his group reported the isolation of a myotropic substance from the cockroach, Perplacenta americana which was identified as H-Arg-TyrLeu-Pro-Thr-OH [8, 9] . The synthesis of proctolin was also undertaken by Brown et al. [10] . Further studies on this compound have shown that proctolin functions as an excitatory neuromuscular transmitter in insect visceral muscle [11, 12] .
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In continuation of our research work of synthesizing cyclic peptides of biological interest [13] , it was contemplated to synthesize nitroproctolin, H-Arg(NO 2 )-Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr-OH (6) and then cyclize it to yield cyclonitroproctolin (7) using the p-nitrophenyl ester method. The synthesized product was further evaluated for antimicrobial, antiinflammatory and anthelmintic activities.
Results and Discussion
In order to carry out the total synthesis of cyclonitroproctolin, two dipeptide units Boc-Tyr-Leu-OMe (1) and Boc-Pro-Thr-OMe (2) were prepared by coupling corresponding Boc-L-amino acids with the respective L-amino acid methyl ester hydrochlorides using DCC, HOBt and N-methyl morpholine according to Bodanszky procedure [16] with suitable modifications [14] . The required Boc-amino acids [14] and amino acid ester hydrochlorides [15] were prepared by the reported procedures. The protected amino acid unit, Boc-Arg(NO 2 )-OH (3) was also prepared [17] . The ester group of the dipeptide 1 was removed with LiOH and the Boc-group of the dipeptide 2 was removed with trifluoro acetic acid (TFA). Both the deprotected units were coupled to obtain Boc-Tyr-LeuPro-Thr-OMe (4), which was then coupled with BocArg(NO 2 )-OH (3) after appropriate deprotection to obtain Boc-Arg(NO 2 )-Tyr-Leu-Pro-Thr-OMe (5). The guanidino group of arginine was protected by nitration to prevent the side reaction. Finally, cyclization of lin- ear pentapeptide 5 was carried out by the p-nitrophenyl ester method [18] to obtain cyclonitroproctolin 7 as depicted in Scheme 1.
The Boc and methyl ester protecting groups of 5 were also removed to yield nitroproctolin (6) . The intermediates and final products were purified by column chromatography using a dichloromethane-methanol system and recrystallized from EtOAc-n-hexane.
The structures assigned to the intermediates and the final products are in good agreement with elemental analyses, IR, 1 H NMR and mass spectral data. The characteristic IR absorption bands of -CO-NH-and -NO 2 moiety were present in the cyclized product. 1 H NMR spectrum of the cyclized product clearly indicated the presence of all respective amino acid moieties. The absence of peaks corresponding to the pnitrophenyl ester group in the IR, 1 H NMR and mass spectra of the cyclic peptide clearly confirmed the cyclization of linear segment. Characteristic IR absorption band of nitro group showed the presence of nitroprotected arginine intact in the title compound. The FAB mass spectrum showed the (M + + 1) peak at m/z 676, which is consistent with the molecular formula, C 30 H 45 N 9 O 9 .
Biological Activity Studies
Cyclonitroproctolin was screened for its antibacterial, antifungal, anti-inflammatory and anthelmintic activity. The antibacterial and antifungal activity were carried out against four bacterial (S. aureus, B. subtilis, P. aeruginosa and E. coli) and two fungal strains(C. albicans and A. niger). These activity studies were carried out by the disc diffusion method [18] . Penicillin and griseofulvin were used as standards against bacteria and fungal strains at 50 µg/disc respectively. To Table 1 indicate that the cyclized product shows good activity in comparison to the linear segment. The results also indicate that compound shows moderate to excellent activity against the bacterial and fungal strains tested as compared with the standards used. The antiinflammatory activity was carried out according to the method of Winter et al. [19] using Ibuprofen as the standard and the results are presented in Table 2 . The anti-inflammatory data reveal that the compound possesses good anti-inflammatory activity in comparison with the standard test compound. The anthelmintic activity was carried out against the earthworms (Pontoscolex corethruses) according to Garg's method [20] using Mebendazole as standard drug (Table 3 ). The compound is found to be moderately active as compared to the standard.
Conclusion
In conclusion, a new biologically active cyclic pentapeptide, cyclonitroproctolin, was successfully synthesized by solution phase method. The antimicrobial results indicated the better activity of synthetic cyclic peptide than its linear analogue and it proved to be a good antimicrobial agent. Evaluation of antiinflammatory activity of it revealed good activity as compared to the standard drug, Ibuprofen.
Experimental Section
Melting points were taken in open capillary and are uncorrected. IR spectra (in CHCl 3 ) were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrophotometer. NMR spectra were recorded in CDCl 3 /DMSO-d 6 on a 300 MHz spectrophotometer using TMS as an internal standard. The mass spectra were recorded on a FAB mass spectrometer. The progresses of the reactions were checked by TLC on silica gel G plates and the products were purified by silica gel column chromatography.
For the protection of amino group of amino acids, ditertiary butyl pyrocarbonate(Boc-O-Boc) was used. The carboxy group of amino acids was protected by esterification. Bodanszky procedure with modification was used for the synthesis of peptides. Boc-group was removed by stirring the Boc-amino acid/peptide (1 mmol) with CF 3 CO 2 H (2 mmol) in CHCl 3 (15 ml) for 1 h at r. t. and the ester group was removed by stirring the amino acid/peptide methyl ester (1 mmol) with LiOH (1. General procedure for the synthesis of cyclonitroproctolin (6) To the solution of Boc-nitroargininyl-tyrosinyl-leucylprolyl-threonine-p -nitrophenyl ester (1.2 mmol) in chloroform (15 ml), trifluoroacetic acid (0.274 g, 2.4 mmol) was added, stirred for 1 h at r. t. and washed with 10% sodium bicarbonate solution. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. To the resulting Boc-deprotected peptide-p-nitrophenyl ester in tetrahydrofuran (15 ml), pyridine (1.4 ml, 2 mmol) was added and kept at 4 • C for ten days. The reaction mixture was washed with 10% sodium bicarbonate solution until the byproduct p-nitrophenol was removed completely and finally washed with 5% HCl (5 ml). The organic layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Tetrahydrofuran and pyridine were distilled under reduced pressure to get cyclonitroproctolin. The crude product was purified by silica gel column chromatography using the dichloromethane-methanol system and finally recrystallized from EtOAc-n-hexane.
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